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WELL GREASED DOWN HERE. QUREK PENSION CASE.DECISIS OF DRUNKENNESS.

Although 1898 was a very bad
year for manufacturing indus

NOT MUC H FAITH.
In this weeks issue the Ouu

casian cri noises fcJenat- - r Pritch-
ard and show bat they have not
got much faith in him as a silver

Ahalgine f

MAY DEFEAT THE TufciAlY..

," According to present appear-
ances, a combination of diplo-
matic opposition, personal feel-

ing, and small politics may en-

danger, if not actually prevent,
the ratification of the arbitra-
tion treaty between the United
States and Great Britain, which
was signed by representatives

SAM JONES AXJ W USOK- -

Rev. Sam P. Jones, the great
sensationalist, who believes in
usiug "cu6s .words" from the
pulpit to impress what he hat
to say on his hearers, J ad the
following to say in regard to
Tom Watson, of Georgia," who
has been raising such a racket
because he was not elected sen-

ator, after he had two trfa's:

tries and tin general business to
of the cou. 7 there was one
notable exception to the almost in
oniform rule of depression; The
manufacture, sale, and con

sumption of malt liquors steadi- -

ly increased from the tiret day
of January to the; last day of
December. With the except ion
of Cincinnati and New Orleans,

which there was a slight de
crease, there was a Jrrge iu
crease iu every city where an
extensive brewing business is
carried on. And, although the
tines were harder in '90 than

'95. fully tn per cent more
beor was consumed in the .

former than in II ittter The
official fignres 6how an increase

220.700 b rrelH ?n Nw York of
and inoro ..nan 5 a,ou" iu dhica
go, while the etaia and decor
nus uf PhihiHelnhia (MiikcrI .

.X 2 t
titvm ttrirri an 11 tF17n I.fill! UL1 JL A. I

. .
COO barrel ma total outpr , or I

downuour: ofabout two million
barrels. And Brooklyn, the
City of Churches, shows an in
crease and total amost as great

Philadelphia's superb aggre
gate. 1 he Quaker City is, how.
ever, 1,20 ,000 barrels behind

Chicago in total product ion, and
has only two-fifth- s of New
York's d.00,000 barrels.

T hese figures, like tho stativ
lies of i.'ievious years, 6how a
continued increase in the use of
beer in the United States, and a
comoarison of beer statistics
wii h tim rnnsna tMoa rf nnnn
lation proves that it takes more
beer every year to meet the No

warns of a given number f
persons than the quantity that
8Uiliced tor the year before. v

ft WV I

aiurany enougn, tne rroniw f
tionist take a pessimistic view

.WD D.. IVU. A11U I.UUICUU. li.,ha. . rwvHc si anH oval nnlv I

certainly is disc-mrajrini- r to tlie

nv honflthfv mav hnvA harl nf
being able td'tTestrOy the traffic I

all kinds of liquors. ialso
But to those who take a

broader view man seems dossi-ii,- ?

to the po.itical Prohibitionist
here is nothing disheartening

the facts and fieures we have
cited. While trie consumption

beereul domes'.ic wines is

The Washington Post of yes:
terday says: "Mr. Hanna seems

have had everything well

greased tor the senatorial occasions
North Carolina and Idaho." Yes,

he seemed to have his own way
down here but he has uot electtd
his man vet by a Ions sight. If
Tritchard is elected it is clear that
Hauna paid the price and some

body will be called to account.

Any body, who belongs to a party
that has declared straight for sil
ver, and then goes and votes for a

gold bug like Pritchard clearly
proves that they are uot working
for nothing.

" "

, New York's Greatest Scene.

Dew York's famous thorough
fare, Broadway, has been the scene

some nonderlnl events. Butthe
one scene which still stands as the
most remarkable, in point of en

IlllCl.lQIYI is Jxmis ' Kossuth'i' -
famous ride up Broadway, in

1851v "'Kossuth had already seen

ttn1 Passcd tlirougli- a crowd of

500,000 people in his triumphal
ride up the great

'
thoroughfare

The culminating moment, how

ever, occurred when the great
Hungarian patriot reached the
corner of Broadway and Ann
Street. . Tho sight that burst upon
him staggered him for the mo-

ment. 'In the open square di-

rectly before hitn was massed to

gether a qifartcr of a million ci

PA when this vast con

course broke into a umtcd cneei
Kossuth was fairly bewildered

man saw this great event so

well and advantageously as did

parke Godwin, the veteran New
t, ;n A Vneani.li'R nsi
nJ jn America. Mr. Godwin

. . . If .1 i J--
-- l ni e lie now lens vne siory 01

marvelous event in the Feb

fUarV lBQieS llOUie JOUTUai. J lie
actual scene at Ana Street will

be shown in a picture by De- -

Thulstrup, showing Kossuth in
rnrrimre as the treat w ne

burst aT)0n

Frank Leslie's for Febu.ry
A particularly bright and at

tractive number of Frank Leslie's

, almot everything is: illus;
. . , T. . nnonin niin. fl' . .

R .fl
1

Sol'hie Fnedland describing a

mouth's vis, at a Little Russiai

country house, lucre is an ex

cellent article on "The University
. .

,f ieunsylvania, by ur. slwis
in Horlev. forming the fourth ra- -

'
iQ the Monthly's scries on

Am(iriCfln'Univcrsities and Col

which has previously- . , n i, 0j nm
Other good things tt this

number are: MA visit to the Syra
w m

VVillis; "Ants or tne i ropics, o;
A. James Miller;

- - .
"The

mm
Develop--

. ma
ment of the Modern Hotel, b

john Rittcr; "Some Stories if
Cat t BiJ0wing their habit, char

ij,,. .1fi offpetions: "The
.A.ArnAArs n k t'VllUinvhvi w wvuvimi

by Iilmund Jennings Lee; "A

Railway Ride from Edinburgh to

rtrtlmOTfll" bv M. E. LHC'StCf
" m

Addis, etcf There is an inhtall

ivauv tit Tun'i" T"JZZZ Z '
senai ewry,

-- muivr uuu
interestinc matter about new

with ..ortraits; a young

war story aud other

thiols: and gwsin about the iiosv

wt tJnln ha maen bv
MM ftft JWmV KWM w VH J

oathV with which the
--- -- . -- .j. hv

Mills and Bacon last week, on

the Cuban resolution of the
former, were received that the

i,o afrtnt arrived at the
. ..... 4t,. M HUM.

HeJton w far
lion Of congress is concerosa,

There are some peculiar pen
sion cases that come up before the
committee on pensions sometimes.

One of these queer cases . was re-

ported to the House recently, says
the Washington Post.) It was a

Pennsylvania case; where a soldier
enlisted as Harmon Francis, a
name he assumed for the correct
one of Hiram Francis; He fought
h rough three years of the war in

Company K of the Ninety-sevent- h

Infantry Volunteers, f At the end
of that term of service he was

veteranized; and . for

three years more. But soon, by
the consent of his company and

regiment officers he ,w i eiy'vl
to go home, and his b ,., JJr y

Francis, took his plf c.e "Ju C ic

ranks. "'
.j..

Now, the brother II Lram is dead

George served to tlie cud of the
war and received honorable dis

charge in bis brother's assumed
name. He was wounded iu the
mine explosion at Petersburg, lor
which he drew a pension under
his brother's enlisted name until
he latter died, when il was stop

ped. But George wauls a pen
sion lor his - seventeen mouths
service. Hiram's widow now re
ceives pension for the; service of
her dead husbaud. This was too

much for the Bureau f Pensions,
and so the matter was taken to

Congress, where the committee on

uvalid Pensions decides ' that
both soldier and substitute's
widow are entitled to government
aid in their declining years.

A PATHETIC SPEECH.

Although the House killed the
Pacific Railroad funding bill by
an overwhelming majority, it

lowed its sympathy for one of the
ead!"g advocates of that bill by
rdering a speech stricken frorathe

Record which had bceu' inserted
under the leave to-pfi- ut rule by
Representative Maguire, of Cali

brnia, and which contained re
'erences to the indictment of Rep
resentative Johnson, of California,
iu Syracuse, N. Y., more than

thirty years ago for forgery; aud

emphasis was added by the refusal

of the House to order Representa-
tive Johnson's ppeech, in which
lie made a very bitter attack on

William R. Hearst, stricken from

lie Record. This action was taken

by the House after Mr. Johnson
md made one of the most pathetic

speeches ever made in Congress,

acknowledging that he had been

indicted iu New York and giving
details of his going to California
and working to rcgaiu his good

name and to repay the money, in
both of which objects he showed

that he had succeeded. There
were tear? in the eyes of more than

one man on the floor of the House
when Mr. Johnson said in hiV

pccch: "I tell this to show what
I am not ashamed of my life, that
I havo not concealed this blot

upon it. Can every man in this
House and this country say so

much? Jn Sarcamento I have
built up a name and a fame that

any man might be proud of."

Held t'p By flevea Band Hrt.

Guthrie, Okl., Jan. 17. A

party of emigrants en route from

Missouri to Oklahoma by wagon
train were held up aud robbed o

all tnouey and valuables in the
mountain country ou the western

line of the Creek Reservation. The
robbers secured about 1,000.

There were six bandits under

tlie leadership of a man whom one

of the Missouriaos recognized as

George Taylor, the escaped mur-

derer of the Meets family. This

is the same section in which a

traveling man recognized Taylor
a month ago, and is a rough,
mountainous district, where the

Cook, and Dolan
. gangs

m
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PLAIN FACTS
Prices nlone may be deceiv

ing. Apparent cheapnsss
does not make a real
. saving of money.

er--

' Best value for its price, in

real and only cheapr.t
liah Quality at fair prim i

he real and only economy.
The Domestic has alw u.vh
been the Uest iMachme in v
cry sense of that term. rt
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man. The fol. owing are some:
of the extracts of ; trie editorial
and will be of interest to our
readers at this time:

In the resolution signed by
Senator Pritchard and - sixteen
other repMcan senators, he de-clan- s

that the people of the
United Staten can be d in
from impending danger how f

By the only method possible,
whicl is the free aud unlimited
coinage of silver at the ratio xf
16 to 1, by the independent vac-tio- n

"of the United S ites. in
"In the par illed letter, of of

F.Sruaiy 13.h. '95, be .a:
- he rtnub.ican party iocs noi

1 TCr Hi" J'C UUIHBgO IM BH TV I of
ue an independent, single arid

separate financial policy."
"Now in one instance the

senator dechres for one thing, fi'
but in another ho says his prty
does m t favur it And it must
be note I that he adhcreu to his
party, for he says he has an

abiding fait i in its lune6ty.
Now, if the n publican party as
does not favor tree silver by in- -

deceijuent action, and Senator
FritcLard has an abiding faith
in the honesty of the republicat
party, it is dear 'hat Senator
Tritchard cannot favor free sil-

ver by independent action with-

out compromising his own hon

esty." .

"Now, let it be remembered

be reelected, be will h?lp the
"
McKinley administration organ-
ize he senate, for his election
will give the administration '.'-.-

"powr. Vvith his election th
administration will organize all B

tho committees, and under the

present- declared policy of the U.

administration, these commit-
tees will see that no' silver bill It
will ever get before the senate.
Hence Mr. Pptchard's declara-

tion that ha will vote for it (if it in
comes up) means nothing. With
Mr. Piilchard in he senate,
supporting the administration, lie
such a bill would never come t

up. in

RIGHTEOUSNESS WITHOUT TAX-

ATION.
: of

. Under the above head the
New York Journal says:

He that giveth to 'the poor
lendeth to the Lord," says the
Good Book; but he that lendeth
to the Lord to escape' taxation,
how shall he fare? Here follow
an extract from tb testimon)
of John D. Rockefeller, of me
Standard Oil Company, in the
rial of the suit brougM against

him by the Rev. Daniel C. Pott

terinthe name of the labe rTthe

uTiiM.'ia tha real fiwnPf fif

the lease, obtaToerf ior. JH
Ul

Mark's Church?" Mr. Rockefel-

ler ws asked.
I was," he answered.

"But it was held in the mm-o- f

the church; why was that?'
"The reason for that," re-

plied. Mr. Rokfellr, "was to

escape taxation. If I had held

the lease in tny , name the pn- -

perty would have been taxed,
if the church held it, it was

t exempt from taxation."
This astonishing statement if

beyond belief. The Journal
therefore, prefers to think tba
Mr. Rockefeller did himself in

justice; that he did not put the

property in the church's name
to escape taxation, but that, re

" inhering the text, "It it
euaier for a' camel ta ai

through the eye of a needie tnan
for a rich man iO enter .he

kingdom of Heaven." he is be

ginning a transfer for the pur-

pose of deceifing the recording
v

angel, whom he doubtless con-

ceives to be a kind of assessor.

Senator Hill has never id-vCcat- ed

a b cter measure than
I... L.I I l.a it.trnf?tirrt ltlftt WPft

providing that all postmaster
t.t,ait ...rvfl n lorm if four vears.l
iinlii romnvAfl for raUflR. al -

rbbTntdaetUm at this!
lite hour rives it small chance,
tabecomealaw.

of both governments and sent
to the senate last week. In
view of the known sentiment of
the country in favor of the arbi
tration of international differ-

ences, it was supposed that the
senate would promptly ratify
the treatv. It was known of
course, that the diplomatic re-

presentatives of European coun- -

ti;JVMpecially Kustna. .rould
like tooe this treaty fail, but
itfwas not : supposed that tbey
would dare to engage in intri
gue to bring about its failure;
but they are doing that . very
thing. And the personal feel

ing of senators against Secre-

tary Olhey because of the posi
tion he maintains concerning
the power of the president in

recognizing new nations is help
ing them, and the small politic
of those Republican senator
who are willing that the treaty
shall be jeopardized or even lost

entirely lather than to see tl.it
administration get any credit
or having brought it about it--

doing likewise. This situation
is not creditable to the senate,
but it exists all the same.

ADOPTED A NEW PLAN'.

It seems that the question of
state aid to higher education it

assuming a new shape. The
following taken from the Kinr
ton Free Press says that thost
who are enemies to the Univer
sity have adopted a new plan of

operation. It is as follows:
"The anti-stat- e aid to the

University movement takes a
new shape now. Il is masked
under a demand for a !four
months r term of - the - public
schools. The plan is to trv tt
brce the legislature to act ot
the matter early in its sessirn,
and appropriate every cent, t
the limit, on the commor.
schools. Thi n the University,
state normal school, etc., would
lave to shift for themselves.
fbe result would be that North

rolina boys who' wished b

Jniver8ity education would
have to leave the state. It wouh'
mean that farmers and me-- e

;a uics' sons who wished f

practical education couldn't gei
it in North Carolina, because i
would abolish the Agriculture'
and Mechanical college, one of

the very best institutions in tht
Union. It would mean a long
step to the rear in the ma'sinp
of big, broad, brainy and fully
developed men in North Caro
ioa.'

Woman fjhot bj Itobbera.

MacoV, Ga , Jan, 14. Mrs

Wm. Rowland, of Adams Park.
22 miles' below this city, wai
shot in the stomach last nigh
by some unknown parties wl i

were attempting to rob her tiH
band's sure.

M r s. Rowland's husbaw

keeps a store at Adams' Pari
to which Is attached his dwell
ing; Borne time after mfdnfgh
one or more parties called t
Rowland to get up ana let thet
in but he refused, A deraam
was then made for money, bu
this was also refused; The par
ties then opened a regular fuli
sade on the house and kept St up

'or some time, although Row
land did not return the fire

Finally one of the shots struck
Mrs Kowlrnd in the stomach
Her groans seemed to frighten
the murderers off, as they then
ceased firing and departed.
posse with blcudhoundsis in pur
sulfof the parties.

Got. Adams, of ColdrMo.

making a personal inTestigation
of the strike situation at Lead

ille, Colo. lt ii believed the
ton-.-eslde- nt militiamen will
be withdrawn.

"I always liked Tom Watson.
Personally, he is : a clever fel
low. I admire him now. Afte?
the democrats of the tenth dis
trict have counted him two oi
three times out of congress and
treated him like a dog, I glory
in Tom's spunk. If I was Tom
F would give the democrats all
tho lrouble I could. They though!
they hadTom buried onco but
Tom has turned out to bo. tlif
liveliest "corpse that ever came
tumbling out of a jrave)ard. If
I was 'Tom I wouldn't come
down, and if they fooled with
me I wouldn't fuse; but every
opportunity 1 had I would turn
the business end of a mule to
wards the whole gang and kick
the filling out of them. I am
for Tom Watson agaitst the
whole gang. He is a better
man than any of bis maligners:
Ie is a purer p,'n.'cian than any

of his companions and has
got more sente than any of the
big men in either party. Tom
Watson can never act as badly
towards the democrats as the
demodrats have acted toward?
him, I don't care what he does.

ight it out, gentlemen."

ARK THEY SALE?

The Progressive Farmer in its
ast issue has the followin to fav
lat is rather hard on thr o popu- -

istswho bolted the caucus and
uunouueed their intention cf

oting for the Gold Bug Pritch
ard: ,

"As we go to press there is no

charge in the Senatorial situation.
Pr. Cyrus Thompson, Secretary of

y the Populist caucus Friday
light. Both sides seem confident.
be only cha ice to elect Pritch

ard is for Mark Hanna to buy
wine Pnpulist votes, if there ire

my for sale we hope they will go
at onfe. We can then see who
will do to depend upon '

Hanfcd Hljchwayman Iromptly.
White Castle, Jan. 17. Last

night George P. Bruvais was way- -

aid, robbed, and beat over the
cad by ji negro in tho Pacific

rds, the wcaon uswl being a

coupling pin. llruvais ronched

the hotel aud gave a description
of the would-b- e murdcre. Ueforo

niidnight the highwayman had

mn arrested and jroucht before

his victim and fully identified.

The negro was then placed in

til, but at 'da) break this mom

ii.g his body was found dangling
ram a convenient tree, where it

remait cd for several hoars. Tin

Coroner's jury in vest igu ted the
me-an- n turned a- - vcnlV. f

death by hanging at the hand

tfsome unkiw.; jmitics."

Captured Macco'a IVnly.

Jacksonviu.ix, Fla.. Jan. 17

A letter has been received by
one of te representatives in this

city of the Cuban junta confirm

ing difpalclu of Fuday frit tug
an account f the death f Gen
Maceo. The letter i fiom L'eut
Co'. Hernandez, who uas en

camped with a com any of cav
jitrvund other forces r- - -- wher
Maceo was ambushed.

Hearing the firing, hehurriec
to the scene, and wr.s told i'. it
Maceo was killed tnd his bod,

was in the hands of theSuan
lards. The Insurgents cbargei
the UtovB repeatedly, and final

ly succeeded in capturing the
body, which was afterward
buried secr-il- y In a safe place.
The Insurgents are reported to
be encatnt td within ninu mil- -

of Havana.

Hood's Pills cure all liver ills.

increasing, the statistics, show Popular Monthly is that for Feb-- a

decreased consumption of
ruajy. It has a long list of good

distilled liquors of all kinds. articies and capital short stories,
While the Prohibition rarty is

wasting its energies on an im--
practicable scheme; while it re.
fues to accept the lesson of its
long series of failures, the good
cause .'of temperance is .going
ahead. The substitution of
beer for wLiskey is undoubtedly

0 A ...... ..... A I

ipromotive 01 lemperance, oui
gre&test a""T o that

wurk i? the strong, healthy,
public sentiment condemnatory

IIIUUkCUUCSB) nunntuotlU I,
moiuoPiswartJ iimn.iiJK t iww ,
or f neir scuemo in every omuri

U.ifnrv lftW hs.
mihii minion i. foreino- - men to
UU kViUUCiaiC, UI DUUIMUK 1JV. 1

intemoerate out ot public offices

andresponsibla private stations.
'- I

It is not in evidence that a pro- -

hibitory law has ever reformed
anybody, but it is a fact clearly
discernible to any honest nves- -

ti;Tator that habitual drunken-- L

ness is on the decline. Wash

ington Post.

1STHIH II AXXA' DOUGH?

The Greensboro Record of n
re5ent date says: "aiucn ha.n
b en said about Mark Hanna's
money in the last campaign, and
that a biir nile of it was lft
over, some of it to he used in the

nied by the republicans, the re - 1

;,ly bc'ng that they had but it- -

tie at the start ana mas nonei
W8H left. . I

- m Aft ft 4

llowevertnismayDe.wnein.eru is iiannas money or noi,
theie is money yet left In theirL. -- nrih..;!. mnr. noma
f t'a iiAMt rlirht here in

Greensboro not many days ago.
The check was sianed by A. E. I

Holton. chairman of the repub
lican state executive committee ,
and was cashed at one-o- f the

'bankshwe,"


